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Hello Basmati Rice. the ﬂagship brand of Star Global Multi Ventures is
produced in one of India's ﬁnest state-of-the-art, ISO 9001:2008, ISO
14001:2004 and BRC certiﬁed rice processing and milling unit. Grown
in the foothills of misty Himalayas and nurtured by pristine snow-fed
Ganges, our exotic brands give your palate a ﬁne Indian concoction.
This culinary magic comes to you with a lot of hard work, patience
and careful tending. Hello comprises steam, Sella and Raw Basmati
rice. It is available in headgralns as well as broken with a full range
like Tibar, Dubar, Mongra, Mini Mortara etc.

IMPERIAL

CLASSIC

Traditional Basmati Rice (Old-crop)
Average length- 7.25mm.

1121 Raw (Old-crop) - Extra Long Basmati Rice
Average length- 8.40 mm.

The authentic and purest Basmati Rice with a divine and discrete

The ultimate basmati rice with extreme elongation, perfect

an aroma that ﬁlls the surroundings and casts its spell around on

Separation and scintillating ﬂavour and aroma. This unique

everyone, With its magical fragrance. slender texture and inviting

combination provides you with an exceptional sensory

ﬂavour, this naturally aged form of ﬁnest Basmati rice is truly an

experience and will leave you craving for more.

envoy of Indian heritage and a connoisseur’s delight.

Available in 1, 5 and 25 Kg HDPE and 10kg Non-woven bags.

Available in 1, 5 and 25 Kg HDPE and 10kg Non-woven bags.

SALTANAT

1121 Steam- Extra Long Basmati Rice
Average length- 8.40mm.
Acknowledged for its exceptionally long grain length and slender
shape, each serving of Hello Saltanat is a visual treat and a
Delectable journey. A supreme combination of taste and aroma,
it is ideal for cooking delicious Biryani and Pulao.
Available in 1, 5 and 25 Kg HDPE and 10kg Non-woven bags.

ORIENTAL

Pusa Raw (old crop} - Light to Eat Basmati Rice
Average length- 7.35mm.
Light to eat, easy to digest. low on fat and high on nutrients... Hello
Oriental bestows you with happy feelings and good living. A
perfect blend of tantalizing taste and delicate aroma that
promises a terriﬁc combination of ﬁne dining and healthy lifestyle.
Available in 1, 5,10 and 25 Kg HDPE and 10kg Non-woven bags.

KHALIFA

MAJESTIC

Pusa Steam - Light to Eat Basmati Rice
Average length- 7.40 mm.

Fine Dining Basmati Rice
Average length- 7.10mm.

Hello Khalifa is the epitome of healthy rice combined with

Savour the delicate aroma of each grain that leaves you with a

delectable taste and delicate aroma. It is low on fat and hence,

thing in your senses with its unique length, texture & ﬂavor. Get

light to eat & easy to digest, thereby providing a perfect balance

ready for truly imposing rice delicacies with a provide alluring

of gourmet eating and healthy living.

taste and truly Majestic experience.

Available in 1, 5, 10 and 25 Kg HDPE and 10kg Non-woven bags.

Available in 1, 5, 10 and 25 Kg HDPE and 10kg Non-woven bags.

SALTANAT REGULAR

ROYAL

Hello Saltanat Regular provides excellent value for money with

Relish the exquisite ﬂavour of each grain that stands out

1121 Steam- Regular Basmati Rice
Average length- 6.40 mm.

Royal Basmati Rice
Average length- 6.85mm.

superb quality rice at an everyday price. The superb separation of

separately, elongated and full after cooking, thus gracing a

grains, taste and aroma of the rice will ensure that it graces your

variety of dishes. With an absolutely irresistible taste and pleasing

table on a regular basis.

aroma, it is sure to leave you enthralled. A Royal treat, indeed.

Available in 1, 5 and 25 Kg HDPE and 10 kg Non-woven bags.

Available in 1, 5, 10 and 25 Kg HDPE and 10kg Non-woven bags.

DAILY

Everyday Basmati Rice
Average length- 6.60 mm.
A perfect combination of excellent quality and superb value for
money. The Everyday Basmati Rice is well admired and
recognized among food-lovers for consistently delicious meals
every time.
Available in 1, 5 and 25 Kg HDPE and 10 kg Non-woven bags

LONG GRAIN RICE

Regular Basmati Rice
Average length- 6.40 mm.
Hello Long Grain Rice provides excellent value for money with
superb quality rice at an everyday price. The superb separation of
grains, taste and aroma of the rice will ensure that it graces your
table on a regular basis.
Available in 1,5 and 25 Kg HDPE and 10 kg Non-woven bags

Hello Organic is all set to promote organic farming, has tied up with a
considerable number of farmers spread over several projects across
India. Star Global has projects located in the stats of Jammu & Kashmir,
Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Haryana and Madhya Pradesh.
We're committed to organic farming as well as environmental best
practices including reduction of soil erosion. increase in soil fertility and
achieving efﬁcient energy utilization.

Buraaq is a signature brand of Star Global, which
comprises steam, sella and raw basmati rice. it is
available in head grains as well as broken with a full
range like Tibar, Dubar, Mongra, Mini Mongra etc.

SUPER
Extra Long
Basmati Rice

PLATINUM
Cream Sella Extra Long
Basmati Rice

PLATINUM
Extra Long
Basmati Rice

NEELKAMAL
Traditional Basmati Rice

NEELKAMAL
Traditional Basmati Rice

Adding charm to all your rice delicacies is our Neelkamal Basmati Rice.
With the variety of slender basmati grains, it's meant to make your day
special, be it Hyderabadi or Lucknowi look royal and taste exquisite.

